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To, 
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O ne can argue that energy security
is of greater importance than
national security. A country can

always defend or strike back in case of an
invasion, just as Ukraine is pushing the
Russians back. But, if someone pulls the
plug on supplies of oil, coal or natural gas,
asRussian supply cuts toEuropenowand
Saudi Arabia-led oil embargo targeting
westernnationsin1973show,there’sanasty
impact on a country’s economy, more so
ondevelopingnations like India.

Among all the major nations, both
developedanddeveloping,Indiaisperhaps
themostdependenton foreign fuels.And,
along with economic expansion and pop-
ulationgrowth,thisdependencyisincreas-
ing steadily. India’s growing dependency
on foreign fuels amid high commodity
prices has also eroded the value of the
rupee, sending it below 80 to a dollar on
Monday, a record low. Thewar inUkraine
andotherglobalgeopoliticaldevelopments
threatentorenderIndiaevenmoresuscep-
tibletofrequentanduncertainpriceshocks.
This is the new normal, and New Delhi is
yet to announce a comprehensive and
detailedpolicyacrosstheenergyspectrum
to tackle the security crisis.

India cannot “avoid” price shocks, just
liketherestof theworld.“Shockswerecre-
ated by the incompetence of the Western
alliance in their sanctions on Russia plus
yearsofunderinvestment inoil andgasby
western companies, forced by anti-fossil
fuelgovernmentsandlobbiesintheWest,”
saidTilakKDoshi,anindustryexpert,with
over20yearsofprofessionalexperience in
Unocal, SaudiAramcoandKAPSARC.

Animmediate takeawayfromtheprice
shocks, and an ominous sign of things to
come, is a major dent to India’s evolving
energy transition ambitions, focused on
gasandnewenergy.Newgasinfrastructure
ispredicatedonincreasinggasuseandliq-
uefiednaturalgas(LNG)imports.Butafter
investing ~2 trillion-3 trillion in city gas
infrastructureandgeneratorstoaccommo-
date a more than doubling of gas in the
energymixto15percentby2030,investors
are witnessing a decline in imports of the
chilled fuel, and of gas use.
LNG imports declined for the
seventhconsecutivemonthin
July from a year earlier, and
seem set for a third year of
decline. July LNG imports at
$1.2 billion were $200million
higher from a year earlier,
when Indian importers
securedmorefuelforacheaper
amount. Gas consumption
declined by 2 per cent in the
April-Julyperiod.

Renewablesandelectricvehiclebatter-
ies are also hostage to the availability of
critical raw materials, and rising rates of
lithiumandpolysilicon. India is primarily
investingindownstreamprocessing.That’s
abitlikebuildingoilrefineriesandcounting
on Saudi Arabia and Iraq for cheap crude.

TheInternationalEnergyAgencyexp-
ects India’soildemandtorise to7.1million
barrels per day (b/d) by 2030 from 5mil-
lion b/d in pre-Covid 2019, leading to net
dependence on imports of 91 per cent by
2030. “India is going to have a demand
requirement across fuels as long as the
economygrows,andtheeconomyis likely
to continue growing,” said R Rama-
chandran, an oil industry consultant and

formerrefineryheadofBharatPetroleum
Corporation Ltd. “The growth rate of oil
will come down but there will be no
degrowth in oil until 2050,” he added.

AflipsidetoagrowingIndianeconomy,
essential to lift people out of poverty, is
weakeningenergysecurity.Indiadepended
on foreign oil for 86.4 per cent of its needs
in the April-July period, according to the
oilministry.TherelianceonimportedLNG
fell to 47 per cent during the period from
50percentayearearlieronlybecauseover-
seas purchases and demand for the fuel
declinedonaccount of record rates. Sixty-
three per cent of liquefied petroleum gas,
the fuel used in Indiankitchens,was imp-
orted. India reliedonIndonesiaandSouth
Africa, among others, for a fifth of coal, at
around209milliontonnes,consumedlast
fiscal. April-May purchases alone totalled
40 million tonnes, according to the coal
ministry,asgeneratorsscrambledtoimport
amid blackouts and power cuts this sum-
mer. Also, India imports nearly all of its
cells,buildingblocksforbatteries,andsolar
modules, governmentdata show.

Now let’s look atwhat this energy dep-
endencydoestoIndia’soverall fiscalposit-
ion, and its currency. The imported value
of oil and gas surged over 80 per cent in
April-Julyfromayearearlier,primarilydue
to high fuel rates, to nearly $79 billion, or
31percentofIndia’stotal importsbyvalue,
accordingtocalculationsbasedoncomme-
rceministrydata.Thatsentthetradedeficit
toover$100billionandtherupeetoitslow-
estagainstthedollarthisyear.TheReserve
BankofIndia’sefforttopropupthecurren-
cyhasinturnwhittledawaydollarreserves.

Thetradedeficitwouldhavebeenhigh-
erifexportsofoilproductshadnotprovided
a lifeline. Petroleum product exports, led
bysalesofdieselandpetrol fromrefineries
operatedbyRelianceIndustriesandNayara
Energy, doubled inApril-July to $23.6bill-
ion, or 15 per cent of India’s gross exports,
accordingtooilministrydata.Europe’s re-
ducedrelianceonRussianoilproductsen-
abledhighersalesfromIndia.Thatnumber
wouldhavebeenhigher if thegovernment
hadnot introduceda constantly changing
export levy in the formofawindfall tax.

GeologyisanissueforIndia.“India, like
muchofAsia,ispoorinfossilfuelresources.
However, this is made worse by having
onerous policies on upstream investment
for foreign enterprises,” Doshi said. The
constantly varyingnewwindfall tax onoil
production isonesuchpolicymeasure.

NewDelhihasonlyitself
to blame for inadequate
attention to oil exploration
and strategic storage facili-
ties for oil and gas. India’s
uneven upstream policy
frameworkandbureaucracy
has kept well-known oil
companiesawayfromIndia,
an industryofficial said.Oil
and Natural Gas Commi-
ssion,India’sbiggestoilpro-
ducer, is yet to get a perma-

nenthead,facesconstantinterferencefrom
the government on investment decisions,
andconstantdemandsonitscashreserves,
an official added. The government has
delayed for years renewing a licence for
Vedanta’sBarmerareainRajasthan.Crude
production will double in three years as
soon as the production sharing contract
gets extended, Anil Agarwal, chairman of
Vedanta,India’ssecondbiggestoilproduc-
er,has said.

As Doshi said, “Cut red tape, get the
government out of the private sector,
and let real competitive business flour-
ish.” But evenwhen that happens, India
will struggle to enhance its energy secu-
rity significantly.
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Established mid-sized hotel
chains have embarked on an
aggressive plan to sign up un-
branded,standalonehotelsata
rapidpace.Thiscomesbecause
of a major turnaround in the
segment’s performance across
the country, in terms of occu-
pancy and average daily rates.

An estimated 15,000 rooms
areexpected tobeadded in the
mid-sized hotel segment this
financial year, according to
NoesisCapital&Advisors.

With the owners of stand-
alone hotels having struggled
during the pandemic, a large
part of the expansion is being
drivenbyconversion.

Non-branded, standalone
hotels are choosing to become
a part of an established hotel
chain as the latter helps them
in better distribution and
improvedservicequality.

Branded mid-sized hotels
are better positioned to benefit
from the robust uptick in busi-
ness, said Nandivardhan Jain,
chief executive officer (CEO) of
NoesisCapital&Advisors.

“During the last two quar-
ters, we have concluded trans-
actionsfor28hotels inthemid-
segment space, and in the
coming quarters, we will do it
for 30 more hotels,” said Jain.

Close to 70 per cent of the
transactionsareconversions,he
pointedout.

TakeITCHotelGroup’sFor-
tune, for instance. The mid-
sizedhotelbrandwillbesigning
up one newhotel everymonth
forthenextsevenmonthsofthe

current financial year. Each of
the hotels will have 75-80
rooms. “Over the last 20 years,
thiswill be thehighestnumber
of hotels we are opening in a
singleyear,”SamirMC,manag-
ing director (MD), Fortune
Hotels, toldBusinessStandard.
The addition will increase
Fortune’sportfolio size to50.

Currently, Fortune has 40
hotels across 34 cities. Half of
this expansion,whichwill take
Fortunetonewleisureandbusi-
ness locations, will be through
conversion.

Fortune’saverageroomrate
(ARR) is 20 per centmore than
the pre-pandemic years. “This
year is very positive for the
industry in general. The recov-
ery has beenmuch faster than
forecast,”he said.

Mid-sized hotels have an
advantageofbetterpenetration
in the tier-2 and tier-3markets.
These have come into sharper
focusbecauseofbetterroadand

rail connectivity in the post-
pandemic year, said JB Singh,
president and CEO at
InterGlobe Hotels (a joint ven-
ture with Accor Asia Pacific)
thatownsandoperates the Ibis
chainofhotels.

“OurARRshavebeen20per
cent plus compared to pre-
Covid levels,” said Singh,
attributing the growth to the
government’s focus on driving
the Indian economy and a
strong latentdemand.

“While I am not saying this
kind of high-paced growthwill
continue, the momentum is
likely tobe strong,”he said.

Ibis will be adding 350-400
rooms through new hotels —
one each at Hebbal in Bengal-
uruandThane inMumbai.

Unlike most other hotels
thathaveamanagementcontr-
actmodel, Ibisbuildsandman-
ages the properties ground up.

LemonTreeHotels,another
prominent brand in the mid-

sized segment, will be adding
close to 374 keys by the end of
this financial year. This would
beacrossitsbrandsinDharam-
shala, Mussoorie and Guru-
gram, tonamea few,according
tothecompany’sinvestorpres-
entation.

Similarly, at Indian Hotel
Company (IHCL), thehospital-
ity chain’s “lean luxe brand”
Ginger has been leading the
expansionandwill do so in the
years tocome.

Of a portfolio of over 300
hotels that IHCL plans to have
by 2025-26, Ginger will con-
tribute 125 hotels, according to
thecompany’sinvestorpresen-
tation. Presently,Gingerhas 85
hotels across thecountry.

Even during the pandemic
— when the business had
slowedsignificantly—hospital-
ityfirmsdidn’tceasesigningup
newhotels.

Theall-encompassingreco-
very, in terms of average daily
rates and occupancies, seen in
the last oneyearhasonlyemb-
oldened the expansion plans.

TakeLemon,forinstance.In
the quarter ended June, the
company — it owns Redfox,
Keys, Lemon Tree and Aurika
brand of hotels — saw its ARR
touch~4,822.Thisisthehighest
since it went public and 20 per
centhigherthanthesamequar-
ter in thepre-Covidyears.

Fortune’s Samir also said
that on an average, the brand’s
ARR is 20 per cent more than
the pre-pandemic years. “This
year is very positive for the
industry in general. The recov-
ery has beenmuch faster than
forecast,”he said.

Mid-sizedhotelchainsonan
aggressiveexpansiondrive

India’s shaky
energy security
NewDelhi is yet toannounceacomprehensive
anddetailedpolicyacross theenergy spectrum
to tackle this very real threat toeconomicgrowth

Youngstersintheagegroupof15to24years
hold thegreatestpromiseas the source for
economic growth of a nation. This is the
agewhenpeoplegraduate fromeducation
andstep into the labourmarkets tochart a
careerorat leastmakealiving.Peopleusu-
ally complete high school (12th standard)
by 18 years of age, graduation by 21 years
andpost-graduationby23or24years.The
transition fromeducation to employment
beginsatdifferentstages fordifferentpeo-
pleduringtheseyears.InIndia,mostpeople
seem to make this transition after high
school. Education may never end, but in
themodernworld,employmentmustbegin
somewherebetween15and24yearsofage.

This transition from a world of educa-
tiontoaworldofemployment isamodern
socialnorminwhicheducationdetermines
employmentandemploymentdetermines
our status in society. Unemployment can
beastigma,asourceofsocialostracisation,
and even mental stress. In India, unem-
ploymentisstillnotrecognisedasamacro-
economicproblem.Asa result, it ismostly
seen as a personal failure and therefore a
source of various forms of social isolation.

The transition fromeducation to emp-
loymentiscritical inthelifecycleofamod-
ern citizen. It carries anxieties asmuch as
itcarrieshope.Justasthe15-24stageiscru-
cialtotheindividual, theyoungstersinthis
age group are also crucial to an economy.
An economyneeds to be prepared to offer
jobs to the freshannual cohorts ofhopeful
youngsterswhoareinthistransitionphase.

A young, energetic and freshly educated
population, if harnessed well, can deliver
growth and savings and pave the path to
prosperity. If not harnessed for long, they
could become a source of social tensions.

AccordingtoWorldBankdata, inNorth
America over half of the population in the
age group of 15-24 years is employed. The
ratioofemployedpersonstothecorrespon-
dingtotalworkingagepopulation iscalled
theemploymentrate.Theaverageemploy-
ment rate for North America was 50.6 per
cent. ForOECDcountries itwas almost 42
percentandfortheEuropeanUnionitwas
33 per cent. The same World Bank data
places the employment rate for the 15-24
yearsagegroupforIndiaat23percent.The
ratiohasrisenfrom20.6percent in2018to
20.7 in 2019 and then to 23.2 per cent in
2020.Buttheratiowasmuchhigherat29.3
per cent in 2012 and 32.4 per cent in 2010.
It was 40.5 per cent in 2005 and
43.4percentin1994.Thisisadra-
matic fall from 43.4 per cent in
1994 to23.2per cent in2020.

TheWorldBankdataprovides
usefulcomparisonsbetweennat-
ions. It is interesting to note that
Chinadoesnotprovidesuchdata.
This is probably the reason why
theWorldBankisunabletoprod-
uceaworldestimatefortheyouth
employment rate. But we know
fromtheWorldBankdata that in
Pakistan, 38.9 per cent of the 15-
24-year-olds were employed, and in Ban-
gladesh, 35.3 per cent were employed. In
SriLanka,only24.1percentwereemployed.
Intheneighbourhood,therefore, Indiahas
theworst record inemploying its youth.

While World Bank data are generally
comparable, theyarebasedonofficial sta-
tistics thathavea rather relaxeddefinition
of employment, following ILO guidelines.
CMIE’sCPHSfollowsamorestringentdef-
inition of employment. This therefore
shows amuchworse employment rate for
the youth. While the World Bank shows

that in 2020, 23.2 per cent of the Indian
youthwas employed,CMIE’sCPHSshows
thatonly10.9percentofthisagegroupwas
employed in fiscal 2020-21.

What is most worrisome is the very
sharp fall in this ratio in the CPHS dataset
during the last five years. In fiscal 2016-17,
theemploymentrateamongtheyouth(15-
24 years of age)was 20.9 per cent. This fell
to 17.9 per cent in 2017-18 and then to 15.5
per cent in 2018-19. Just before the pan-
demic, in 2019-20, the youth employment
rate fell a littlemore to 14.7per cent. Then,
in the first year of the pandemic, 2020-21,
India’syouthemploymentratefelldramat-
icallyto10.9percent.Itslippedalittleagain
in2021-22 to 10.4per cent.

Employment conditions are quite
adverse for the youth. The 15-24 years age
grouphasarelativelylowlabourparticipa-
tion rate (LPR). Between 2016-17 and 2021-

22,while theaveragewas42.6per
cent, the LPR for the youth was
much lower at 22.7 per cent. Yet,
the youth face a much higher
unemployment rate. While the
overall unemployment rate aver-
aged7per cent, theyouthexperi-
enced an unemployment rate of
over34per cent.

No wonder then that the LPR
for the youth is falling faster than
the fall in the overall LPR.
Apparently, the high unemploy-
ment rate dissuades them from

joiningthelabourforce.Thisisparticularly
true forwomen.

Indiahastheworld’s largestyouthpop-
ulation. This is the demographic dividend
on offer. India also has among the lowest
youthemploymentrates.Thereisnodearth
of capital in theworld today. Ideally, India
should be grabbing this rare opportunity
of easy availability of labour and capital to
fuel rapid growth.However, it seems to be
missing thisbus.

ThewriterisMD&CEO,CMIEPLtd

MAHESH VYAS

ON THE JOB

India’slowyouthemploymentrate

In 2019-20,
the youth
employment
rate fell a
little more to
14.7 per cent.
Then, in
2020-21,
India’s youth
employment
rate fell to
10.9 per cent

HIGH DEPENDENCY UNITS
EnergydependencyofIndiainvolumeterms

*Coal data is for
2021-22

Import and export
in value terms as
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Source: Oil ministry,
coal ministry
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India is primarily
investing in
downstream
processing. That’s
a bit like building
oil refineries and
counting on Saudi
Arabia and Iraq for
cheap crude oil
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ITCHotelGroup’sFortunewillbesigninguponenewhotelevery
monthforthenextsevenmonthsofthecurrentfinancialyear

NOTICE
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the
Companies Act, 2013, read with Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from time to time, SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in
compliance with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circulars No. 14/2020

th thdated 08 April, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020, No. 33/2020
th stdated 28 September, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated 31 December, 2020, No.

th rd02/2021 dated 13 January, 2021, No. 10/2021 dated 23 June, 2021, No.
th th20/2021 dated 08 December, 2021 and No. 03/2022 dated 05 May,

th2022, the Company has on 29 August, 2022, completed the dispatch of
ththe Postal Ballot Notice dated 05 August, 2022 (“Postal Ballot Notice”)

only through electronic mode to those Members whose email IDs are
registered with the Company/ Depository Participants and whose names
appear on the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on

thFriday, 19 August, 2022 (“cut-off date”) for seeking approval of the
Members of the Company by Postal Ballot, only through remote e-voting
system, for business as specified in the Postal Ballot Notice.
The Postal Ballot Notice can also be downloaded from the Company's
website viz. https://www.alkemlabs.com/ CDSL website viz.
www.evotingindia.com, and website of the stock exchanges where equity
shares of the Company re listed i.e. BSE Limited viz. www.bseindia.com
and National Stock Exchange of India Limited viz. www.nseindia.com.
The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL) for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility
to all its Members. Members are requested to note that the remote e-voting

thshall commence from Tuesday, 30 August, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. and shall
thend on Wednesday, 28 September, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-

thvoting module will be disabled by CDSLafter 5.00 p.m. on Wednesday, 28
September, 2022 and the Members shall not be allowed to vote beyond
the said date and time. Only those Members whose names appear in the
Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners maintained by the
Company/ Depository Participants as on the cut-off date will be entitled to
cast their votes by remote e-voting.
The Members whose e-mail address is not registered with the Company/
Depository Participants, may register by clicking the link:
https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html and completing the

thregistration process on or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, 09
September, 2022 to receive the Postal Ballot Notice and the procedure for
remote e-voting along with the login ID and password for remote e-voting.

The Board of Directors of the Company have appointed CS Mannish L.
Ghia, Partner, M/s Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries,
Mumbai, as the Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot through remote
e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner.

The result of the Postal Ballot shall be declared by the Chairman or any
thother authorised person by the Chairman on or before Friday, 30

September, 2022 by 5.00 p.m. at the Registered Office of the Company
and communicated to the Stock Exchanges, CDSL, Registrar and Share
Transfer Agent and shall also be displayed on the Company's website
https://www.alkemlabs.com/ and Notice Board at the Registered Office of
the Company.

In case any Member has queries, grievances or issues relating to Postal
Ba l lo t , Members are reques ted to wr i te an emai l to
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in or may write to Ms. Ashwini Nemlekar, Link
Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli
(West), Mumbai - 400 083; Phone Number: 022- 49186000 and for any
queries, grievances or issues related to remote e-voting, Members may
refer to the Frequently Asked Questions and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Mehboob Lakhani, Sr.

thManager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25 Floor,
Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel
(E), Mumbai – 400013 or call on 022-23058542/43.

ALKEM LABORATORIES LIMITED
CIN: L00305MH1973PLC174201

Registered Office: ‘Alkem House’, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013.
Phone: +91 22 3982 9999 Fax:+91 22 2495 2955

Website: www.alkemlabs.com, Email: investors@alkem.com

For Alkem Laboratories Limited
Sd/-

Manish Narang
President – Legal, Company Secretary &

Compliance Officer
thDate: 29 August, 2022

Place: Mumbai

KERALA WATER AUTHORITY e-Tender Notice
Tender No : e-Tender No.11/2022-23/SE/PHC/ALP

Jal Jeevan Mission-Providing Household retrofittable/extentable water service
connections in Mannanchery Panchayaths in Alappuzha District - Pipeline Work.
EMD: Rs. 5,00,000/-. Tender fee: Rs. 17,700/-. Last Date for submitting Tender:
23-09-2022 02:00:pm. Phone: 0477-2237954. Website: www.kwa.kerala.gov.in,
www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

KWA-JB-GL-6-726-2022-23
Superintending Engineer

PH Circle, Alappuzha
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~ ~~elm 00 Indian Overseas0 Bank 
www,obm Stressed Assets Management Department, 

Central Office: 763, Anna Salai, Chennai 600 002 

TRANSFER OF NPA LOAN EXPOSURES TO 
ARCs/ SCBs/ NBFCs/ AIFls/ SFBs THROUGH e-AUCTION 
UNDER OPEN AUCTION / SWISS CHALLENGE METHOD 

Indian Overseas Bank Invites Expression of Interest from 
ARCs/SCBs/NBFCs/AIFls/ SFBs for the proposed transfer of NPAs 
(1) Portfolio of unsecured education loan NPAs under Open auction 
process and (2) Portfolio of MSME NPAs under Swiss Challenge 
method. Interested prospective bidders are requested to intimate their 
willingness to participate in the e-Auction scheduled on 14.09.2022 by 
way of an "Expression of Interest". For further details kindly visit 
Bank's website at www.iob.in➔click on link TENDERS➔ARC
Cell➔Notification dated 29.08.2022. 
Place: Chennai 
Date: 29.08.2022 General Manager 

Bhopal, Date : 26.08.2022 
Bhopal Smart City Development Corporation Limited <n't olktf~-ai;r,f 
iu MPBSCDCL/TENDER No: 255 ~~ 3!l'ffiffl<n't;;imtt: 
s. Tender Name Cost of Bidding Earnest Date and Purchase 
no Document (non Money Time of of Tender 

refundable) Deposit/ Pre-bid End Date 
Bid Security meeting 

2 3 4 5 6 

Allotment of Plot No. Rs. 50,000/- Rs. 30.08.2022 19.09.2022 
97 on freehold basis (Rupees 41,00,000.00 at till 
for ABD Area of Fifty (Rupees 12:00 PM 17:30 Hrs. 
Bhopal Smart City thousand Forty One 
Development only) Lakh Only) 
Corporation Limited 
(MPBSCDCL/ 
TENDER NO. 255) 

RFP~~Mey~f<mFr~www.mptenders.gov.in~~~ 
-.ftt1 

~-.:j;fi 

,imf.z!lift!it~ 
~~ 

MANGALAM INDUSTRIAL FINANCE LIMITED 
(CIN: L65993WB1983PLC035815) 

Registered Office: MMS Chambers, 4A, Council House Street, 1st Floor, 
Room No. D1, Kolkata - 700001 

Corporate Office : Hall No-1, M R loon, Next to Milestone Vasna Bhayli Road, 
Vadodara 391410; Tel. No.: +91 7203948909 

Email : mangalamindustrialfinanceltd@gmail.oom; Website : www.miflindia.oom 
NOTICE OF THE 39TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING TO BE HELD THROUGH 

VIDEO CONFERENCING NC)/ OTHER AUDIO-VISUAL MEANS COAVMl 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the 39th Annual General Meeting (AGM) for the 
financial year 2021-22 of the Members of MANGALAM INDUSTRIAL FINANCE 
LIMITED will be held on Monday, 26th September, 2022 at 01.00 p.m. through Video 
Conferencing (VC)/Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM) to transact the businesses, as set 
outin the Notice ofthe AGM. The Company has sent the Annual Report along with Notice 
convening AGM on Monday, 29th August, 2022, through electronic mode to all the 
Members whose e-mail IDs are registered with the Depository Participant(s)/ Company's 
Registrar & Share Transfer A~ent, M/s. Purva Sharegistry (India) Pvt. Ltd., ("RTA"}, in 
accordance with the General Circular No. 14/2020 dated 8th April, 2020 read with General 
Circular No. 17/2020 dated 13th April, 2020 read with General Circular No. 39/2020 dated 
31st December, 2020, 10/2021 dated 23rd June, 2021 and 20/2021 dated 8th December, 
2021 and 3 /2022 dated 5th May, 2022 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, 
Government of India (collectively referred to as 'MCA Circulars") and Circular No. 
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020ll9 dated 12th May, 2020 read with Circular No. 
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated 15th January, 2021 and 
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62 dated 13th May, 2022 issued by the Securities and 
Exchange Board of India (oollectively referred to as 'SEBI Circulars"). The Annual Report 
for the financial year 2021-22 along with the Notice oonvening the AGM is also available 
on the website of the Company at www.miflindia.com and on the website of Stock 
Exchanges i.e. BSE Limited atwww.bseindia.com 
Notice is also hereby given that pursuant!□ the provisions of Section 91 ofThe Companies 
Act, 2013; the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain 
closed on Tuesday, 20th September, 2022 to Monday, 26th September, 2022 (both 
days inclusive) for the purpose of AGM. 
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule 20 of the 
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended and Regulation 
44 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the members are provided with the facility to cast their 
vote electronically through a-voting services provided by the RTAon all resolutions as set 
forth in the AGM Notice of the Company. The voting rights of the members shall be in 
proportion to the equity shares held by them in the paid-up equity share capital of the 
Company as on 19th September, 2022 ('cut-off date'). 
The remote e-voting period commences on Friday, 23rd September, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. 
and will end on Sunday, 25th September, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. During this period, the 
Members may cast their vote electronically. The remote a-voting module shall be disabled 
thereafter. Those Members, who are present in the AGM through VC/OAVM facility and 
had not cast their votes on the Resolutions through remote e-voting and are otherwise not 
barred from doing so, shall be eligible to vote through e-voting system during theAGM. 
The Members who have cast their votes by remote e-voting prior to the AGM may also 
attend/participate in theAGM through VC/OAVM but shall not be entitled to casttheirvotes 
again. 
Members holding Shares in physical form who have not re~istered their email address are 
requested to register their email addresses with respective depository participants and 
are requested to update their email addresses with Company's Registrar and Share 
Transfer Agent, Purva Sharegistry (India) Pvt. Ltd., by accessing the link 
https://www.purvashare.com/email-and-phone-updation/ for updating of e-mail ID and 
contact number and obtain Notice of AGM, Annual Report 2021-2022 and/or login details 
for joining theAGM through VC/OAVM facility including a-voting. 
Members are requested to carefully read all the instructions detailed in the Notice of the 
AGM and in particular, instructions for joining the AGM, Manner of casting vote through 
Remote e-voting ore-voting duringAGM of the Company. 
Any query or grievance in relation to voting by a-voting can be addressed to the NSDL or 
Registrars of the Company Mis. Purva Sharegistry (India) Pvt. Ltd. can be forwarded at 
email: evoting@nsdl.co.in orsupport@purvashare.oom. 

Place : Vadodara 
Date : 29.08.2022 

For Mangalam Industrial Finance Limited 
Sd/

Sakina Lokhandwala 
Com an Secreta 

• •••• 
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िदनांक : ३०/०८/२०२२

kLivaNyaat yaoto kI, maaJyaa AiSala EaI.rajau SaoTTI AaiNa 

EaImatI sauroKa Aar SaoTTI hyaa sadinaka Ë. 104, phIlaa 

majalaa, e ivaMga, ibalDIMga naM. EC-46, saa[- saumana kao.Aa^.haO. 

saao.ila, evhrSaa[-na isaTI, gaava maaOjao maaiNakpur, vasa[- puva-, 

ijalha palaGar, cyaa maalak Asauna AaiNa saaosaayaTIcao SaoAr 

saTI-ifkoT naM. 008, jyaacao Baaga naM. 036 to 040 (daonhI 

Qa$na) QaarNa kolao Aaho. sadr mauL SaoAsa- saTI-fIkoT naM. 

008 maaJyaa AiSalaacyaa hatuna gahaL Jaalao Asauna sadr 

saaosaayaTInao navaIna SaoAr saTI-fIkoT banaivalao Aaho.

trI sadr SaoAsa- saTI-fIkoT kaoNaalaa saapDlyaasa ikMvaa %yaa 
saMbaQaI kaoNaacaahI kaoNa%yaahI p`karcaa ivaËI, kuLrga, 

kbjaa, gahaNa, dana, baxaIsa, krar, maR%yap~, kaoT- drbaar vaa 

Anya kaoNa%yaahI p`karcaa h@k, ihtsa MbaQa, ihssaa, 

AiQakar Asalyaasa %yaaMnaI %yaabaabat malaa laoKI puravyaasah 
hI naaoTIsa p`isadQa Jaalyaapasauna 7 idvasaaMcyaa Aat malaa 

109, phIlaa majalaa, SauBa laxmaI Saa^ipMga saoMTr, vasaMt nagarI, 

vasa[- puva-, ija.palaGar hyaa p%%yaavar laoKI puravyaasah 

kLvaavao Anyaqaa tsaa kaoNacaahI kaoNa%yaahI p`karcaa h@k 
ihtsaMbaQa, ihssaa, AiQakar naahI va Asalyaasa tao saaoDuna 

idlaa Aaho Asao samajaNyaat yao}na maaJyaa AiSalaacyaa naavao 
navaIna SaoAsa- saTI-fIkoT kaZlao jaa[-la yaacaI naaoMd GyaavaI.

cegbyeF&, efo. 29 (ØeefleefveOeer) : je<š^JeeoerÛÙee veslÙee efJeÅee ÛeJneCe ÙeebÛÙeeJej iegvne 
oeKeue keâjCÙeele Deeuee Deens. YeepeHe vesles ceesefnle keâbyeespe ÙeebÛÙee le›eâejerveblej meeblee›egâPe 
Heesefueme "eCÙeele efJeefJeOe keâueceebleie&le ne iegvne oeKeue keâjCÙeele DeeueeÙe. keWâõerÙe ie=nceb$eer 
Deefcele Meen ÙeebÛÙeeyeeyele kesâuesuÙee JeòeâJÙeeJe¤ve ceesefnle keâbyeespe Ùeebveer efJeÅee ÛeJnCee 
ÙeebÛÙeeefJejesOeele le›eâej kesâueer nesleer.  ojcÙeeve, ÙeeJe¤ve efJeÅee ÛeJneCe Ùeebveer ceesefnle keâbyeespe 
DeeefCe YeepeHeJej šerkeâe kesâueerÙe. `ceesefnle keâbyeespe ne iegvnsieejer øeJe=òeerÛee ceeCetme Deens. lees 
Deelee DeeceÛÙee efJejesOeele DeejesHe keâjCeej keâe? ceesefnle keâbyeespe Ùeeuee keâesCeer DeefOekeâej efoues? 
keâesCe Deens lees? Demes øeMve efJeÅee ÛeJneCe Ùeebveer GHeefmLele kesâues Deensle. 

keWâõerÙe ie=nceb$eer Deefcele Meen ÙeebÛÙeeyeeyele kesâuesuÙee JeòeâJÙeeJe¤ve ceesefnle keâbyeespe Ùeebveer 
efJeÅee ÛeJneCe ÙeebÛÙeeefJejesOeele le›eâej kesâueer nesleer. 
lÙeebÛÙee le›eâejerveblej meeblee›egâPe Heesefueme "eCÙeele efJeÅee 
ÛeJneCe ÙeebÛÙeeJej iegvne oeKeue PeeueeÙe. 

Deefcele MeenebÛeb pevcemLeeve DeeefCe Yee<esJe¤ve efJeÅee 
ÛeJneCe Ùeebveer šerkeâe kesâueer nesleer. ceesefnle keâbyeespe Ùeebveer 
iesuÙee oesve-leerve efoJemeebHetJeer&Ûe efJeÅee ÛeJneCe Ùeebvee 
peÙe ßeerjece Demeb efšJeš kesâueb nesleb. Hejbleg, Ùeeletve HetCe& 
DeLe& mHe<š nesle veJnlee. Hejbleg, Deepe iegvne oeKeue 
PeeuÙeeveblej osKeerue keâbyeespe Ùeebveer ogmejs efšJeš keâ¤ve 
peÙe yepejbie yeueer, lees[ os ogMceve keâer veueer Demes cnCele 
efJeÅee ÛeJneCe ÙeebÛÙeeJej oeKeue PeeuesuÙee iegv¢eeÛeer keâe@
Heer efšJeš kesâueer Deens. 

Ùeeyeeyele yeesueleevee efJeÅee ÛeJneCe cnCeeuÙee, 
`ceesefnle keâbyeespe ns DeYÙeeme keâjle Deensle ner Ûeebieueer 
iees<š Deens. efveJe[CegkeâerJesUer ceeuee[ ÙesLes HewMeeves 
YejuesuÙee iee[ermen ceesefnle keâbyeespe meeHe[uee neslee. 
Hejbleg, osJeWõ Heâ[CeJeerme Ùeebveer lÙeebvee mees[tve  
efoues. 

lÙeeJesUer Heâ[Jeerme ÙeebÛÙeekeâ[b ie=nKeeleb nesleb. 
keâbyeespe ÙeebÛee veelesJeeF&keâ [>ipe Hes[uej Demetve veJeeye 
ceefuekeâ Ùeebveer lÙeeÛee Yeeb[eHeâes[ kesâuÙeeveblej ceefuekeâ 
Ùeebvee pesueceOÙes šekeâCÙeele Deeueb. ceesefnle keâbyeespe ne 
iegvnsieejer øeJe=òeerÛee ceeCetme Deens. Hejbleg, lees Deelee 
DeeceÛÙee efJejesOeele DeejesHe keâjCeej keâe? ceesefnle keâbyeespe 
Ùeeuee keâesCeer DeefOekeâej efoues? lees keâesCe Deens?

Deefcele MeenebJej kesâuesueer šerkeâe YeesJeCeej? 
ceesefnle keâbyeespe ÙeebÛÙee le›eâejerveblej je<š̂JeeoerÛÙee  
veslÙee efJeÅee ÛeJneCe ÙeebÛÙeeJej iegvne oeKeue

cegbyeF&, efo. 29 (ØeefleefveOeer) : 
DeeHeuÙee uee[keäÙee ieCeHeleer yeeHHeeÛes Deeieceve 
DeJeIÙee keâener leemeebJej ÙesTve "sHeues Deens. 
ieCesMeYeòeâebkeâ[tve peuuees<eele mJeeiele keâjCÙeele 
Ùesle Deens. Ùeboe HeÙee&JejCeHetjkeâ efJemepe&veeJej 
Yej efouee Deens. Ùeemee"er ke=âef$ece leueeJeele 
efJemepe&ve keâjCÙeeÛes DeeJeenve 
ceneveiejeHeeefuekesâleHexâ keâjCÙeele Deeues Deens. 

ye=nvcegbyeF& ceneveiejHeeefuekeâe #es$eele 
ef"keâeCeer vewmeefie&keâ efJemepe&ve mLeUs Deensle. 
ÙeeceOÙes MeerJe Heefjmejele DemeCeeNÙee Sve. Sme. 
cebkeâerkeâj ceeiee&ueiele meeÙeve leueeJe' Deens. 
øeefmeæ DemeCeeNÙee leueeJeele ojJe<eer& MeerJe, 
ÛegveeYeóer FlÙeeoer veefpekeâÛÙee Heefjmejeleerue 

veeieefjkeâ cees"Ÿee mebKÙesves ßeerieCesMe cetleer& 
efJemepe&veemee"er Ùesle Demeleele. leLeeefHe, 
leueeJeeÛeer Yeewieesefuekeâ JewefMe<šŸes, HeefjefmLeleer Je 
leueeJeeleerue peueÛej Deeoer yeeyeer ue#eele IesTve 
ÙeboeÛÙee ieCesMeeslmeJeeHeemetve Ùee leueeJeele 
cees"Ÿee ßeerieCesMe cetleeRÛex efJemepe&ve keâ® veÙes, 
DeMeer efJevebleer `SHeâ Gòej' efJeYeeieeÛes meneÙÙekeâ 
DeeÙegòeâ ßeer. iepeeveve yesuueeUs Ùeebveer kesâueer 
Deens.

ÙeboeÛÙee ieCesMeeslmeJeeojcÙeeve MeerJe, 
ÛegveeYeóer FlÙeeoer Heefjmejeleerue meeJe&peefvekeâ 
ieCesMeeslmeJe ceb[Uebveer Je veeieefjkeâebveer cees"Ÿee 
ßeerieCesMe cetleeRÛex efJemepe&ve `meeÙeve leueeJe' ÙesLes 
keâ® veÙes. Ùee leueeJeele kesâJeU Iejiegleer ßeerieCesMe 

cetleeRÛÙee& efJemepe&veeÛeer megefJeOee GHeueyOe 
DemeCeej Deens. lemesÛe ner megefJeOee je$eer 10 
JeepesHeÙeËle DemeCeej Deens. cees"Ÿee ßeerieCesMe 
cetleeRÛÙee& efJemepe&veemee"er HeÙee&Ùeer efJemepe&ve mLeU 
cnCetve cees"Ÿee ßeerieCesMe cetleeRÛex efJemepe&ve ns 
oeoj ÛeewHeešer Je ceenerce jsleeryeboj ÙesLes keâjeJes, 
Demesner ye=nvcegbyeF& ceneveiejHeeefuekesâÛÙee `SHeâ 
Gòej' efJeYeeieeÉejs keâUefJeCÙeele Deeues Deens. 

meeÙeve leueeJeeceOÙes kesâJeU Iejiegleer 
ieCesMe cetleeRÛex efJemepe&ve keâje
cegbyeF& ceneHeeefuekesâÛes veeieefjkeâebvee DeeJeenve

cegbyeF&, efo. 29 (ØeefleefveOeer) : DeeefoJeemeer kegâšgbyeeleerue efJeÅeeLÙeeËvee Deelee 
DeeÙeSSme DeeefCe DeeÙeHeerSme nesCÙeeÛeer mebOeer efceUCeej Deens. ojJe<eer& MebYej 
efJeÅeeLÙeeËvee øeefMe#eCe efceUCeej Demetve efJeÅeeLÙeeËvee 12 npeej efJeÅee efJelesve osKeerue 
efceUCeej Deens, GÛÛe DeeefCe leb$eefMe#eCe ceb$eer Ûebõkeâeble Heešerue Ùeebveer ÙeeyeeyeleÛeer 
ceeefnleer efoueer Deens. jepÙe Meemeve DeeefCe DeeefoJeemeer mebMeesOeve Je øeefMe#eCe mebmLesves 
Ùeemee"er Heg{ekeâej Iesleuee Deens. 

DeeefoJeemeer kegâšgbyeeleerue efJeÅeeLÙeeËvee DeeÙeSSme, DeeÙeHeerSme 
nesCÙeeÛeer mebOeer, ojJe<eer& MebYej efJeÅeeLÙeeËvee efceUCeej øeefMe#eCe

APPENDIX-IV [rule-8(1)]  POSSESSION NOTICE (for Immovable property)
Whereas, The undersigned being the authorised officer of the Indian Bank, under the  
Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest 
(Second) [Act], 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13(12) read with[rule 3] 
of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a Demand Notice dated 27.04.2022 
calling upon the borrower Mr. Kalicharan B. Lawaicha to repay the amount mentioned in 
the notice being Rs. 26,32,188.00/- (Rupees Twenty Six Lakhs Thirty Two Thousand One  
Hundred Eighty Eight Only) within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower,  
guarantor and the public in general that the undersigned has taken Possession of the property 
described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under sub-section (4) of section 
13 of Act read with rule 8 of the Security Interest Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on this the 26th day 
of August of the year 2022.
The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the 
property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Indian Bank 
for an amount Rs. 26,32,188.00/- (Rupees Twenty Six Lakhs Thirty Two Thousand One  
Hundred Eighty Eight Only) and interest thereon.
The borrower’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in 
respect oftime available, to redeem the secured assets.

DESCRIPTION OF SECURED ASSET:
Residential Building situated at Flat No. 202, Second Floor, Building known as Tanvi 
Hights, admeasuring an area of about 36.71 sq. mt. (Carpet area), Plot B, Old S. No. 227, 
New S. No. 28, Hissa No. 01 at Village Navkhar, Taluka and District Thane- 401 105 in the 
Name if Mr. Kalicharan B. (Agreement of Agreement No. 5296/ 2016, dated 01.12.2016)
Bounded of Property:- North- Internal Road, South- Open Plot & Building Ramdev Paradise
East- Krishna Palki Residential Building, West- Internal Road.

Date  : 26.08.2022                                                                                                
Place: Ghatkopar, Mumbai

Sd/-
Authorized Officer, 

Indian Bank, Ghatkopar Branch

GHATKOPAR BRANCH: Smeet Apartments, Upashraya Lane, Ghatkopar (East),  
Mumbai- 400077.  Tel: 022-25011086, 25013250  E-mail: ghatkopar@indianbank.co.in

NOTICE

Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the 

Companies Act, 2013, read with Companies (Management and 

Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended from time to time, SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in 

compliance with the Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circulars No. 14/2020 
th thdated 08  April, 2020, No. 17/2020 dated 13  April, 2020, No. 33/2020 
th stdated 28 September, 2020, No. 39/2020 dated 31  December, 2020, No. 

th rd02/2021 dated 13  January, 2021, No. 10/2021 dated 23  June, 2021, No. 
th th20/2021 dated 08  December, 2021 and No. 03/2022 dated 05  May, 

th2022, the Company has on 29  August, 2022, completed the dispatch of 
ththe Postal Ballot Notice dated 05  August, 2022 (“Postal Ballot Notice”) 

only through electronic mode to those Members whose email IDs are 

registered with the Company/ Depository Participants and whose names 

appear on the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on 
thFriday, 19  August, 2022 (“cut-off date”) for seeking approval of the 

Members of the Company by Postal Ballot, only through remote e-voting 

system, for business as specified in the Postal Ballot Notice.

The Postal Ballot Notice can also be downloaded from the Company's 

website viz. https://www.alkemlabs.com/ CDSL website viz. 

www.evotingindia.com, and website of the stock exchanges where equity 

shares of the Company re listed i.e. BSE Limited viz. www.bseindia.com 

and National Stock Exchange of India Limited viz. www.nseindia.com. 

The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services 

(India) Limited (CDSL) for the purpose of providing remote e-voting facility 

to all its Members. Members are requested to note that the remote e-voting 
thshall commence from Tuesday, 30  August, 2022 at 9.00 a.m. and shall 

thend on Wednesday, 28  September, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. The remote e-
thvoting module will be disabled by CDSL after 5.00 p.m. on Wednesday, 28  

September, 2022 and the Members shall not be allowed to vote beyond 

the said date and time. Only those Members whose names appear in the 

Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners maintained by the 

Company/ Depository Participants as on the cut-off date will be entitled to 

cast their votes by remote e-voting. 

The Members whose e-mail address is not registered with the Company/ 

Depository Participants, may register by clicking the link: 

https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html and completing the 
thregistration process on or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Friday, 09  

September, 2022 to receive the Postal Ballot Notice and the procedure for 

remote e-voting along with the login ID and password for remote e-voting. 

The Board of Directors of the Company have appointed CS Mannish L. 

Ghia, Partner, M/s Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries, 

Mumbai, as the Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot through remote 

e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner. 

The result of the Postal Ballot shall be declared by the Chairman or any 
thother authorised person by the Chairman on or before Friday, 30  

September, 2022 by 5.00 p.m. at the Registered Office of the Company 

and communicated to the Stock Exchanges, CDSL, Registrar and Share 

Transfer Agent and shall also be displayed on the Company's website 

https://www.alkemlabs.com/ and Notice Board at the Registered Office of 

the Company. 

In case any Member has queries, grievances or issues relating to Postal 

Ba l lo t ,  Members  a re  reques ted  to  wr i te  an  ema i l  to  

rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in or may write to Ms. Ashwini Nemlekar, Link 

Intime India Private Limited, C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli 

(West), Mumbai - 400 083; Phone Number: 022- 49186000 and for any 

queries, grievances or issues related to remote e-voting, Members may 

refer to the Frequently Asked Questions and e-voting manual available at 

www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to 

helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Mehboob Lakhani, Sr. 
thManager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25  Floor, 

Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel 

(E), Mumbai – 400013 or call on 022-23058542/43.

ALKEM LABORATORIES LIMITED
CIN: L00305MH1973PLC174201

Registered Office: ‘Alkem House’, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400 013. 
Phone: +91 22 3982 9999 Fax:+91 22 2495 2955

Website: www.alkemlabs.com, Email: investors@alkem.com

For Alkem Laboratories Limited
Sd/-

Manish Narang
President – Legal, Company Secretary & 

Compliance Officer

thDate: 29  August, 2022
Place: Mumbai


